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Sweetwater and UCRA Men 
Discuss Oak Creek Project

The Sweetwater City council and 
the I'jijH'i Colorado Hiver Authority 
held a conference at Sweetwater Mon
day night lor the purpose of discuss
ing cooperation on possible methods 
for the construction of a dam on Oak 
Creek in northeastern Coke County I Ik \ iih  ik a n  I ■ gl<ill t .< • i ge Sr olt 

The question of rights to the water |\,st No. 394 held its second Turtle 
of Oak Creek was discussed and the Derby last Wednesday night, July 21,
meeting was closed in a friendly at
mosphere, even tfiough no definite 
agreements were reached. According

in the Bronte High Gym with favor 
able results.

In the first rate Savanna Caperton s 
to UCRA authorities the water rights N«. 7 turtle called "Miss Princess"
■indisputably belong to Coke County, came out in front This fast piece of 
but it is hoped by the officials that | turtle flesh was bought for $6.00 
some agreement can be worked out I The second race was won by No. 
whereby water problems of both ; 27, "Stardust'
Sweetwater anil Coke (bounty can Ire Irought by T. II. Kogge for $9.00. | some is 
worked out. Mr Hogge also was the lug winner of

L. T. Youngblood, chairman of the last years races with No. 13. It is ! TWENTY-NINE GIRLS

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
By Bev. Alvin Mauldin

Man is a worshiping creature Man, i 
literally, means the up looking one. 
Wherever explorers have gone even 
the most barbaric tribes have a reli
gion. They may worship by means 
of an image of wood, stone or preci
ous metal; however the most enlight
ened conceive of a Spirit uihabiting 
their idol.

The instinct to worship has lieeu so 
suppressed by many today that they 
supjrose thev have "outgrown such 
childish things." Materialism and 
humanism have persuaded many of 
man’s self-sufficiency. But sooner or 
later we all meet problems for which 
human strength and wisdom alone are 
not enough. Whv wait until the time 
ol storm to call on Cad, whom we 
worship in Spirit and in Truth

Neglect not the assembling ol 
,i speeds number soul selves together as the maimer o|

Legion News
LEGION TURTLE DERBY 
IS BIG SUCCESS

UCRA said that the filing by the city 
of Sweetwater was surprising because 
diversion of water resources from one 
watershed to another to the detriment 
ol individuals and property owners in 
the first is prohibited by law.

J C. Pace, mayor of Sweetwater. | bought by Jack Ivey for $8.00 edged 
said that his city is m need of addi- out Miss Canerton's nag by a terra 
t tonal water soon for both industrial pm’s toe nail to win This fast and 
uses and for consumption by residents exciting race was officially clocked at 
of the city. j .009 miles per hour, setting a new

Mr. Youngblood stated that. The record for Coke County, 
land we have been working on for George Newby of Ballinger was the 
vears down there on Oak Creek would auctioneer of turtles and also for the 
be adequate to supply Sweetwater C Tiinese Pie Sale He did an out- 
with its needs and in addition supply I standing job and donated his services

ATTEND ENCAMPMENT
Twenty-nine 4-11 club girls and

HERE'S
BLACKW ELL . . .

Hv Mrs. Charles Hagsdalr

Mr. and Mrs. Touiuue Cook have 
as their guests, tier sister, Mrs. Huth 
Thompson and children, Vivian and i 
James, ol Lampasas

Mrs. Clarence Harris of Walters, 
Arkansas has I »ecu visiting friends and 
relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Smith and sons, 
Wayne and Jerry, of Demining. New 
Mexico and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe 
Smith of Sundown and Mrs. Eunice 
Thompson of Denver City have been 
visiting friends and relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Carlisle and 
daughter. Diane, of Yoakum have 
treeu the guests of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. T. A. (Carlisle.

Miss Elmer Lee Crimes is visiting 
relatives in Visiha. California.

Vernon llaggerton underwent sur
gery ui a Dallas hospital last week

Election Shows Record Vote
Last Saturday's first Democratic 

Primary brought out an unusually 
large number of voters, not only ui 
Coke County, but throughout the 
state. Approximately 1400 ballots 
were cast in Coke County, and a 
record-breaking 1,214.211 were cast 
in the state.

Coke Stevenson lead the state as 
well as the county in the race for U. 
S Senator. Lvndon Johnson was sec-

TENNYSON  
TOPICS . . .

By Billie Tounget

Mrs Bert Cornelius visited Mrs.
George James Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Ians Hoaeh and chil
dren of San Angelo visited with the 
Otto Funks Tuesday night. Audry ond in that contest, and George Fed- 
and Mackie returned home with them dy was third. Stevenson and Johnson 

Mines Burl Hurst. Holiert Brown, were left in a runoff in the next pri- 
Ola Sue and Bussell of Hankiu visited mary for the senatorial post, 
the Tom Greens Tuesday. Incumhent Beauford Jester easily

Bud Cummins of Hankm spent the led the field for governor, getting a 
weekend with the K B Caldwells. majority over seven opponents.

The quilting club met with Mrs In tbe counts races Jeif Dean took 
James Arrol Wednesday. Mines Ben an eavv lead over incumbent Bob 
Brooks. Herbert Holland. J C. Boat Davis for the Coke Counts judgeship, 
right and Martha. J W Brown, John 1-er Hoy Scott took the lead for Coro- 
eL rk  I) | t 'i ll ! | \\ L i I f lam miso. .n, i ..I I'm  mil 2. wit). Otu 

Hill la*ach of Sweetwater is visiting and Jack Carrlev spent the dav Mines. Smith running second. J. W. Service 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs J. W ( John Caston, C W. Gaston and Fred nos«! ahead of incumbent Henry V'ar- 
Leach. Conger earne in the afternoon They nadore m the Precinct 1 (< I rill mss too

Mr- ami Mrs Patterson ol luyokeni. ' will meet with Mrs Sudie Brown on

Bronte.,Robert Lee, the Sun Oil Co., 
and a 3,000 irrigation project down
river.”

The two groups found their plans 
were practically identical. The Sweet
water plan in parts was fused on data 
gat here» 1 by the Bureau of Reclama
tion for the UCRA for what was in
tended as almost entirely an irrigation 
project.

UCRA members suggested that a 
inoperative approach could meet the 
municipal anil industrial needs as well 
as take care of a reduced irrigation 
project. They also emphasized that 
"any city in West Texas in the vicinity 
of the UCRA projects could get the 
(rest and only permanent water in
surance from the Colorado River.

SPORTS NEWS
Hs H. I). FRANKLIN

evident that he knows a good terrajhn 
oil sight.

The last race consisted of the six
top racers from the first and second I seven sponsors and visitors attended California ate visiting Mr. arid Mrs Wednesday, August 4 
heat. Number 13 named "Ceranamo”, the Coke county 4-H club girls' en- J. T. Sanderson. Mrs. Claude Ditmore visited Mrs
claimed to be half frog and half turtle, | campment at Elm Bend on July 22 Funeral services for Mrs. Jack Suns. R R Caldwell Tuesday evening

and 23. The girls proved to lie good 86, were held m the Blackwell Baptist Those visiting the /ack Tounget I 
vjiorts lor they stayed with the camp church Tuesday at 3  p. m. with Rev. j  Sunday were Mr and Mrs John 
even though they were rained out Clarence Powell officiating. Mr. Sims Tounget. Mr and Mrs C. H Tounget, 
twice and had to spend the first night [«receded her in death several years | Mr and Mrs. Raymond Tounget Mr 
and second day oil the camp at the ago. She has Iwen a member of the and Mrs. J. P Tounget. Priscilla and 
American Legion hall in Rolrert Lee Baptist church for 70 years. They 

'Die group reported that the swim- mover) to Hylton in 1901, and she 
nung was fine, the songs and stunts ! hail Itecti a resident ol Blackwell for 
were greatly enjoyed and the girls 29 years.

it
lor the evening. Several faithful 
Legion members were on hand to hid 
and to buy.

Good music wav lurnivhed hv ( .hcs 
ler Derrick anil Ins Rami from Tenny
son. Those attending gave them loud 
ajiplauve following each iiumlier.

Two "kid” boxing matches were 
held between races. Dean Caperton 
and Johnny Smith, ages aliout 10, put 
on a fair fight with the decision a 
draw. Doyle Scott and Rdly Jack 
Gentry, ages .dmut 14. really gave the 
Ians a treat for two fast one minute 
rounds of action. This Unit was also 
called a draw,

FORMER RESIDENT 
SERIOUSLY INJURED 
IN ACCIDENT

Mrs. R. L. H i i i s o i i  of Abilene, for

learned some outdoor cooking and Sin is survived by two (laughters, 
hand crafts. All in all, they report it 
was a successful camp.

Those attending trom Bronte were 
Wanda Bell Sneed. Mary Jane Powell.
Shirley June Scott. Felma Brunson.
Song leader Mrs. B D Sneed and 
Mrs. II A. Springer, sponsor

All 4-H club girls who have any
thing, such as Iruits or vegetables, to 
can during the canning season are 
urged to do so in order that they will 
have «oinethiiig In lake to the Stock 
Show next spring. It tall gardens are 
starter! at once, it is not too late to 
have okra, squash, spinach and greens, 
beets, carrots, ami |>erhaps la-ans and 
peas.

It is hoped that more girls will at
tend the camp next year. The local 

j  girls have been handicapped in not 
having sponsors. Mrs. Springer, new 

luh sponsor, did not have time to
merlv of Bronte, was seriuosly injured work up interest in this year's camp

Mrs Lillie Porter of Elko, Nesada 
and Mrs Hattie Das of Sweetwater; 
two sons Everett Sims of Blackwell 
ami B. D. Sims of Sweetwater, nine 
giandchildren anil 16 great grand
children.

Wells Funeral Home of Sweetwater 
was in charge of the services and in
terment was m the Hylton cemetery.

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

Last information on the Hickok Ac 
Remolds and Dan Auld No. 1 E. C. 
Rawlings well, located l'x  miles west 
ol Bronte was that a few gallons of 
fluid were lieing recovered on each 
iuii  of the swah. after acidi/ang the 
well Wednesday morning.

The well was treated with lOtKl

Michael. Mr. Otic Tounget. all of 
Miles Mi ami Mis it I Henry and 
Finvd of W all and Mr and Mrs. Otto 
Finck. Hetsv ami Je m  Hoaeh

Mis r B t ddvrell sjaiit Saturday 
iiii;ht with her daughter in Abilene 

Mrs. W T. Green ami (dace at
tended tin Millci Ilainlxight wedding 
at Bronte Wednesday night.

Doroths James spent Mondav night 
with Mrs Bert < ornehua

Mr ami Mrs Claude Ditmore visit 
ed recently with the Key* at San 
Angelo.

Mrs Fred Conger visited with Mrs 
loungrt Friday afternoon.

Mrs Barrtev Westbrook srsitrrfwrth 
Mrs. /ark Tounget Saturdav after
noon.

Mrs. I Y  Howell spent Friday 
afternoon with Mis Otto Finck 

Misses Dnrnthv and Hazel James, 
along with Mr and Mrs. James 
Chambers and Sandra of San Angelo. 
sjM-nt the weekend in Chrutoval.

Mines Sudie Brown and Tom 
Green were ui S.m Angelo Mondav 

Simdav supper guests of the Tom

erv rate T R. Harmon took the Pre
cinct 3 Commissioners contest from 
Ralph Garvin Over in Precinct 4, 
( lamb- Ditmore won over J P Arrott.

Here are the figures Dean. 987, 
Dasis, 315. Scott. 204. Smith. 158, 
Mackey. 149. Vamadore, 256. Service, 
278 Strickland, 87. Harmon. 83, Car- 
vin, 38, Dittmore. 109, Arrott. 42

The other posts in the county were 
iincrHitevtcd and the candidates who 
announced were elected bv large ma
im i ties

Onlv two runofts will tie made lor 
counts offices Thes are fa-tween 
Vamadore ami Service, and Ik-tween 
Scott and Smith Scott told The En- 
teijrrisc that he would have an an- 
mniner-iiiunt tot the inters in next 
week’s pepet.

PVT. PARKER RITES 
HELD THURSDAY AT 
ROBERT LEE CHURCH

The body of Pvt. Jack Parker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Parker of 
Robert lay . and brother of Jesse 
Parker and Mrs Nadine Webb of 
Bronte arm ed in Bronte Wednesday 
mortimg at 8 45 o ’clock. The body 
was taken to Hofiert la y  bv the Clift 
Funeral Ilium until time for the sen- 
icys 'Thursday afternoon at 2:30.

S e i \ K rr  were field in the Robert
. . , Sunday night when she stepped off a as she was appointed sponsor only two I gallons of acid Wedneaday hi the Palo ! Greens were Mr and Mrs. Huddv Baptist church with die Hes

Irent bested I route by a score of i ,-ity bus into the path of an oncoming weeks before camp time. She pointed Pinto lime at a depth of 4,360 to Stewart of Tankenls | ,,̂ | |> Hlaik i vast or ami the Hev.
! ,<> 1 | 'n ‘ un‘ "!  •}" r ,̂ R *1"" car. She was taken to Hendrick out that il any girl was not contacted I 475 feet A 107-barrel load of nil Miss Jewel Latham who is employ |. s> | \Vcl, h Inrmer , huplam ami
game Lc Hoy Scott led the Bronte Memorial hosnitul where X-ravs show- before the camp, she should not leel was used in treating the perforations , .! m Sun Angel., is sjvending this | |M.,t |... Methodist chon h pastor,

left out. Mrs. Springer also pointed All ol this fluid was recovered. Swah- I week with her parents, the W D !„|f„,jting
out the need for mother helpers and frillg was to have continued into the | Lathams Interment was m die \ alley View

attack with 4 hits.
This Sunday, Bronte takes on the

Memorial hospital where X-rays show
ed that she hail a broken track, nose.
right arm and right leg. Hospital at-

Mas crick duh and will play at Mav- , ,K.r (.undltlon goral
crick, Ibis will Ire the seasons clos-
ing game as the playoffs Iregin next
week.

CIV IL SERVICE 
POSITIONS OPEN 
AT GOODFELLOW

Ihe Civil Service Commission an
nounces an examination for the posi
tion of Aircraft Mechanic at salaries 
ranging from $.97 per hour to $1.54 
jrcr hour. Employment will Ire with 
Coodfrlluw Air Force Base. San An
gelo, Texas. Detailed information and 
application forms mav he obtained 
from the Post Office, from the Execu
tive Secretary. Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, CotKlft-llow Air 
Force Base, San Angelo. Texas, or 
flWH dll I ill rr t. u 1 III, 1 S < is ll 
Service Region. 210 South Harwood 
Street. Dallas 1. Texas.
0  -------------

RUST RESIGNS FROM
S. A. TELEPHONE CO.

Alter 50 years as head of the Sau 
Angelo Telephone Company, J. Y'. 
Rust, a real pioneer in the telephone 
industry m West Texas, recently an
nounced his resignation as pp-sident 
ol the comapny effective August 1.

In announcing his retirement. Mr.

DR. HARRIS LEAVES 
SAT. ON VACATION

Dr. John R. Harris and family are 
leaving Saturdav on a three-week va
cation trip. They will spend the first 
four tlavs of their as cation in Okla
homa and then will go to Dallas for 
three days where l)r. Hams will study 
and learn a new operation. From 
there, they will go to Huidoso to 
spend the rest of their vacation on a 
ranch there.

LESLIE D. WOULLARD 
IS SENIOR AT ACC

Abilene Christian College, Abilene, 
'I exas. opening the second semester 
ol its 1948 summer school July 21. 
lias enrolled 581 students from 25 
states and four foreign countries. 
South Africa, Australia. Mexico anil 
India. The college’s 1948 fall semester 

, w ill o|ien Septemlrer 14
Included among the students in 

i Abilene Christian College is Leslie 
David Woullard ol Bronte. He is a

Ipei
urged that anyone interested in this night, and if results were not satis-
work sfumili please volunteer their factory, re-acidi/.ing w

No I Rawlings in the (help.

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Alsin R. Mauldin, Pastor

9.15 a. in.. Preaching at Tennyson 
Bronte

10.110 a. in.. Church School 
11:00 a in.. Morning Worship "The 

Creed of Christ"
8 1 5  p in., Evening Sermon "Judas 

Iscariot”

was vrrv hkrls
NE NW 453-

I Affix TC.
Seaboard No I Reed was pump

ing at the rate of seven barrels of oil 
hourlv. plus an unrejrorted amount of 
salt water.

Seaboard No 2 Reed was drilling at 
6.410 feet in lime and dolomite with 
no shows.

Subscribe to The Enterprise.
For commercial printing see The 

Enterprise.

A number of Iennsson folks attend- i-eincterv tise miles south of Robert

senior student majoring in Spanish.

PERSONALS . . .
J R. litithnan of Post was here last 

weekend to s e e  bis brother, E W.ing
Rust stated that Don Hunsaker. a long Hudmun anil Mrs lliidinan. Mr. Hud 
time friend and associate in tbe tele- man lias treeu ill with heart trouble 
phone business, would Ik - bis sue- J B reported that be enjoyed meeting 
cessor. with some of his old friends in Bronte.

Mr. Bust tame to San Angelo in Sir. anil Mrs Alvin Sylvester ami 
1898 and has built the telephone sys- children. Charles. Barbara and Janet 
tern there from a handful of connec- 'pent |iart of last week visiting in the 
turns to a miHlern dial system serving home of Rev. and Mr*. Alsin R. 
about 11,000 telephones Besides San Mauldin
Angelo, the company serves 18 other 
exchanges in the territory with a total 
of 16,000 telephones.

Mr. Hunsaker. formerly connecting 
company agent of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company in Dallas, 
has been in the telephone business for 
34 years and u widely known.

Mr Ss Is ester is svith the 
exact) Co. of Stamford Mrs Mauldin 

and Mrs. Sylvester are sisters
Mr and Mrs. R F Bridges and 

son attended the San Angelo sheeji 
show and sale at the San Angelo fair 
grounds last Tuesday and Wednes
day where Louts was showing 18 reg
istered HambouiUet rams.

rtl the Turtle IVrhx held at Bronte J.,-«- Pall hearers 
Wednesday night. The local orchestra f\ t Parket Dies 
furnished music.

Mr. and Mrs Rasinone! < Ditmore 
o l  Chilhcothe s jre l i t  the jrast week III 
the Claude Ditmore home The Dit- 
ntores are brothers

Mr and Mrs Barnes Westbrook 
suited Jovcc at Dallas Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. | C. Boatright ami 
Martha sjrcrit Mondav night with the 
Johnnie Browns

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Brown and 
tamdv. Mr and Mrs Johnnie Brown 
and family and Ml and Mrs ('laude 
Ditmore visited with the W. T. Green 
fumilv.

Mis Smile Brown has mined her

were cousins of 
were O eo and 

Basil flavins of San Angelo. Jack
Cowley, Ros Casey. Turney Casey
and Mike Cases, all of Robert Lee.

Pvt. Patkrr is survived by his par
ents five brother*. Sieve and Fagan 
of ItofK-rt Ia-e. Jesse of Bronte, Dave 
of Fort Ord. California, and John of 
Pocatello, Idaho, four sisters. Mrs. 
Josephine Rose of San Angelo. Mrs. 
Nadine Webb of Bronte, Mrs Bessie 
Bowman of Stamford, and Mrs. Fran
ces \ arnaiiore of Robert l-ee

Pvt. Parker was killed Julv 9. 1944, 
at St lai. in Normandy, ami has Ireen 
Imncd in the l S Military cemetery 
a* SI,  M ile K g lu e  2 0  m iles  south 

house, is piping water and is getting of Chrrbourgh. France With
reads to move into it soon an infantrx uijchincgtin eotnpanv, he

Mi and Mrs Kris Miller havi been went into combat on D-Day and w.,s 
visiting the Flosd Gibsons Emma LI led July 9 at St Lo. m Normandy,
Ruth staved for a longer visit exact Is eight months alter entering 

tfie service. Almost his entire com
pany was killed in the ojreratlon.

lie was born April 16. 1925. al 
Hubert Lee He joined the Army on 
Nm 9 1943 and had one furlough 
jinot to going overseas the following 
Max 1 • n

BLACKWELL REVIVAL 
TO START TONIGHT

BRONTE LIONS MEET 
AT WEDNESDAY NOON

Members of the Bronte Lions Club 
met in regular session Wednesday at i 
in Nm at the regular meeting place in i 
the Bronte (ax le

Vernon Lammers had charge of the 
jrrogram. Mrs Lammers gave an en
tertaining reading entitled "Baseball", 
which was enjoyed hx the group l>r 
John R Harris was to have been on Hex H \ t-rm-r of Whitbarral 
d„ program with several s<k al sold " ' ,l ,|" ,l " PrwM 11 " "  Black
tiim». hut hr was unable to attend "'•|l P**»! Baptist church during the

At the cone lusion ,,l ihe jrrogiam a which starts tonight Job in
letter from a civic group at Anson i l,,mr* Featherstim of Hardin-Simmons 
concerning tbe proposed new highway university of Abilene w ill lead the 
which would connect San Angelo with singing.
\\ ic-hita Falls and Oklahoma City , vfa According to C F Powell, pastor 
Bronte. Tve and Anson. It was voted of the church, the revival will last 
bv the members that a committee on through August 8 and will have two 
roads and highways write the Arison services dam. The morning services

....................  I
in furthering the ! sersiees will start at 8 :30 P. M. All

IO A M and evenini
AT HOME IN ANDREWS -  Mr. and Mrs. Jtrmm W arne llamhright. who the local Lions
were married last Wed nr »das at thr First Baptist Church in Bronte The project services will be held in the community
bride is the former Miss Robbte I ee Miller Mr llamhright is employed Two visitors and 19 members were tabernacle and the public is cordially
h> the llaliburton Oil Company in Andrrws. preeent for the meeting invited to attend
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THE WISE
WILL PREPARE

He who is wise will always prepare

For rough, stormy weather when weather is fa ir
The man who puts ott till some other day,

W hat he should do now, will find it won't pay. 
Now is the time tor you to engage

In saving tor sickness, bad luck and old age 
Don't get the impression you'll always do well.

For the tuture nobody is able to tell 
TH E F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  has tound the best way 

I  Is When the sun shines, keep making hay

! FIRST VITIIVIL m
IN BRONTf

THK
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly by
HEN OGLESBY, JK

'ASSOCIATION

Entered as second-class matter at the 
Post Oftioe at Bronte. Texas, March 1, 
1918, under the Act oi March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates

Per year, ui Coke and adjoining
counties 92.00

Per year, elsewhere $2.50

•Any reflection on the character or 
standing ol any person, turn or cor
poration ts not ui tended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notiiication.

WSCS STARTS NEW
STUDY ON CHINA

The W. S. C. S. oi the Methodist 
Church met Mouday tor study in the 
home of Mrs. H. O. Whitt. This was 
the first lessou ol the new course on 
China. The book is entitled, T en  
Thousand Tears", which phrase is a 
common salutation among the Chi
nese The lesson was given by Mrs. 
Jell Dean, in story torm, depicting 
the (Tuna ol a hundred yean ago. 
You will not want to miss the nest 
story.

Cake and tea were served to Mines. 
Bagwell, Ceotge Thomas, Jell Dean, 
B. F . Bridges. Buddy Kirkland, S. A. 
kiker, T  K. Suns, Sr., Alvin R Maul

e d  the hostess, Mn. H. O.
Whitt.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT* FOR 3Sc.

IN ONE HOUR.
V  H t  p U t w d  y tH ir m on e y  b « t | .  Kmk
» a v  drug «m l for th U  S T R O N G  fun gi 
ckU . T> O L  M «do witk « 0 %  o lto k o L  
II  P tN L  T R A T t-S . Hem h## an d  kiU* 
H I W  g « to u  ON C O N T A C T * Im dm r ••

BRONTE PHARMACY

Th« Iront« Inturanc« A fn c y
WiH» u  V u n  U Hrtww 
M l ANO M ES ■ W R U S

Agent foc Cmmcfton Fico In». Co.
Oliali 6 « m ii  Ajaaiy In WmN 
Aiad I «•#«•« A n a n «  M II. B.

AMY m i  or IMftUAAMCI

We Are Now 
Prepared to Supply 

Your
JEWELRY NEEDS

on
Just Received 

Waterman Fountain Pens 

Ranson Lighters

Hamilton Railroad 
Watches

Watch Straps and Bands

Visit Us Today

B r o n t e  j e w e l r y  C o .
MR. AND MRS. FRED TATUM

Now Is The Time To Shop For 
BOYS' SCHOOL CLOTHES!

1 1 Oi. Wrangler Slue Jeans 
Sport Shirts and Knit Tie Shirts

—  8 0 *  Finesiiver Jeans
—  Shorts and Sox— All Sites

C. R. Smith & Company
BRONTE

UK HAVE FOR S A L E —
I--M O D EL r  FORD-$100 
1 —OLIVER TRACTOR

With Terracing Equipment

•B* & C  REPLACEMENT MOTORS

Ring Free Oil and Kelly Tires 
Lots of Parts

Maytag Home Appliances

Bronte Tractor Co.
L  T YOUNGBLOOD CM AKLII BOECKING

YOUNG PEOPLE HAVE 
WEINER ROAST

The Young People’s organization of 
Bronte en|oyed a werner roast at the 

' park last P'rulav night. July 23 The 
i following refreshments were served 

Weiners mustard, pickles, bread, po
tato chips, cookies and cold drinks.

Alter the wemer roast, most of the 
group went to Hubert l-ee

\pproaimatrlv 30 persons were 
1 present and all reported a nice time

For

d e p e n d a b i e  in s u r a n c e  
So*

L. T. YOUNCBLOOD, Agent 
Bronte, Terns

FOR FULL AND CO M PLETE----

PLUMBI NG S E R V I C E
Anywhere and Any Tim e —  Plenty of Stock and Equipment

Acma (Piumtnna Co.
BALLINGER

Patronize These Advertisers

TO TIIL CITIZENS 
O F COKE COUNTY

It is ditlictilt tor nit- to hud words to express 

m> gratitude for the fine support that you 

gave me itt the past election. However, I 

want to take tins opportunity to tfiauk each 

one of you for what you did tor tut*. 1 will 

put forth every effort to justify your confi

dence in me by rendering the kind of service 

that you desire. I ted that the office is yours, 

and that you have placed me thrre with the 

responsibility of conducting a successful ad

ministration for Coke ( anility. In this I prom

ise to do my very liest.

JEFF DEAN

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK 
SUNDAY NIGHT AT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Church of (Tirol will have 
two mtvices next Sunday, and both , 
monutig and evening vervices will be J 

| t  iidncted b\ Mivxionarv Maurice 
Mall, recently returned from Germany 
Me wiU relate something of the condi
tion« in Cermanv at the present time.

The public is cordially invited to ! 
attend these service as he will have 
some items of interest lor everyone

RETURN HOME 
FROM VACATION

Miss Mary Dean Cresap of Bronte 
and Mix« Opal McEai hern of Plain- 
view leturned home Friday from their 
vacation ui San Antonio, Corpus 

I ( hristi and other points. The girls 
| visited a friend. Velma Lee Burkett.
I at (Jiarlotte The three ex-students 

■■I Mardm-Simmons had an en|ovahle 
visit together.

ALLENS LEAVE 
FOR DETROIT

Mr and Mrs James E Allen and 
daughter. Camille, left Wednesday for 
Detroit for a vacation trip. Thev will j 
he gone about two weeks and plan to 
Ihjv a new automobile while there. 
Aftei leaving Detroit, they will vaca- 1 
turn at several spots near there

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n -S h in n c d

o^kOVtD ( | f C
CALL COLLECT

SAN ANGELO 3200
If no am war

b  c  1 :
SAN ANCE1X) 

RENDERING, DIV.

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
FOR FAIR PRICES
FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS —

IN SAN ANGELO IT'S --
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

Patronize These Advertisers

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you- 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty I unches 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, ( oneho A Chad.

P r o t e c t s  great
FOR YOUR

1 LOWERS
PI ACE YOUR ORDERS WITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
REPRESENTING THE

Morgan Mower Shop
OF SAN ANCE1X)

Your engine, loo, need« e x t ra  pro
tection Irons summer hesi. . .

And the best protection "under 
the sun" is to make s dale to On - 
P i ATI wills Conoco N<* Motor 
Oil, today! A «penal, added ingre
dient in N** Motor Oil (Patented) 
fastens an « fra  him of lubricant 
so closely lo meisl that your 
engine s working parts are actu
ally O il-P i a i i d ! . . . This txtra

• • •
O il - P i a t in g  stiys up on cylinder 
walls . won t all drain down, 
e»en ov ernight' That means txtrm- 
proteciion . .  . from  high running- 
heai . , . from metal-eating com 
bustion acids . . . from  power- 
choking sludge and carbon due 
to  wear.

'V ise m otorists save wear, save 
money, save worry when they make 
a dale for . . .

H
Mon oii

0  m .an OIL-PLATE {

Rabbit T wiatoe Gabo Smfth't

AM ERICAN
CAFE

W. II. MAXWELL, JR.
LOCAL AGENT

Is Rallingar't maeting p lan  
for (o ka (n a t ty  Folks

DELICIOU S rO O D  AT ALL 
TIVIES and in A# (aadMnasd 

\ Comfort -  C—  M T ad ^ l j

CAPERT0N
Motor Co.

BRONTK

F & M
Service Station

■KONTI

MIRTISHAl
Service Station

•KONTI



JUST RECEIVED —
“HARD-TO-GET" MATERIALS!

I have just returned from Dallas and Fort Worth 
where 1 was fortunate in securing materials that 
have been hard to get.

From now on, we will have new building ma
terials, hardware, and variety gtxxls arriving every 
week.

We will appreciate your business, either large 
or small.

SUPERIOR DRILLING MUD

LOONEY LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
F r e d  McDo n a l d , j r  .  o w n e r

U. S. ROYAL TIRES
And Conoco Oils and Gasoline may be found in 
our places of business. As distributors, we offer 
you fine service, and a top quality tire to meet 
your every driving need and desire.

Bill Ragsdale Tire Co.
('hadbourne at Harm Dial 4254 San Angelo

F. fir M. Service Station
Highway Intersection Phone 97 Bronte

—

MRS. BENNETT IS 
HOST TO HD CLUB

The Union H. D. club met in the 
home oi Mr«. Russell Bennett tor a 
demonatration on tile top tablet on 
Friday, July 23. Mrs. Bennett gave 
the demonatration.

In the abaence ol the president, 
Mr». Vernon Laininer», Mr». W. W. 
Ivey had charge oi the meeting.

Mr». John Coalton gave the council 
report.

Those present were: Mines. W. W. 
Ivey, Sam Gray, Claude Beaver, Cul
len Clark, Luther McCutchen, bvcrtt 
Best and John Coalson.

Two members of the Ft. Chad- 
bourne club, Mrs. Parks and Mrs. 
Pete McDonald, and one Hayrick 
club member, Mrs. Labeuski, were 
present tor the demonstration.

The next ineetmg will be with Mrs. 
Will Cidion on August 13.

BRONTE CROPS ARE 
HELPED BY RAIN

Two showers in the last week have 
aided crops m the Bronte vicinity as 
prospects (or a good row crop in
creased.

l^ut Thursday an inch lell at Bronte 
and Monday night a similar fall was 
recorded. A shower at Blackwell 
Tuesday morning was reporter!.

Farmers have teed crops in some 
places that are practically mature, 
while in other spots they are little 
morn than up, having lieen planted 
after the large rams the first of this 
month.

Cotton was looking good in most 
sections of the county, and a heavy 
yield is expected by the owners.

One More Day!
Only one more day remains after 

today fur you to take advantage of 
The Enterprise Special Get Ac
quainted Subscription Offer. At 
this special rate you can subscribe, 
renew, or extend your subscription 
lor one year for only $1.50 if you 
live tn Coke or adjoinmg counties

Present plans are not to offer 
The Enterprise at a special rate 
any more this year, and everyone 
is urged to take advantage of this 
money-saving offer.

REMEMBEH, tomorrow is the
I .AST DAY1

HENRYS LEAVE FOR 
TEACHERS' MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Henry and 
Linda Gayle left Sunday for San An
tonio and Lampasas. Henry will go 
to Sail Antonio to attend the Texas 
Vocational Agriculture Teachers' As
sociation where he will receive a 
certificate for meritorious service. Mrs. 
Henry and Linda Gayle will stay in 
Lampasas lor a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs S. B Henry, parents of Mr. 
Henry. They will return this weekend

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED THIS WEEK

Two marriage licenses were issued 
this week at the county court house 
in Robert Let- Thev were issued to: 
Marvin Hollis Landers and Maurm 
Level! Bell of Bronte and Finuis A. 
Millkan of Edith and Miss Jewell 
Watkins of San Angelo.
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DR. DONALD CUNNINGHAM
OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECIALIST

Next Door to Leddy's Boot Shop 
22 S Chadbourne SAN  A N G ELO  Dial 6452

Patronize These Advertisers

HAND-MADE BOOTS
AND

SHOE REPAIRING
Now is the time to order your 
hoots for Fall and Winter wear

BRONTE BOOT SHOP

The Average Man
— doesn't have a different suit 
to wear every day, and he 
needn't have that many to be 
' in style."
Neatness is the biggest factor 
in being well dressed and that's 
a simple matter. Have your 
garments cleaned and pressed 
regularly by cleaners who can 
do the job right.

BRING THEM HERE!

Kemp Kleaners

SEE OUR LIVING ROOM SUITES 
AT THESE CLEARANCE PRICES!

Formerly Priced $189.50, \()\\ $139.50 
Formerly Priced $159.50, NOW *129.50 
Formerly Priced $169.50, NOW $139.50 
Formerly Priced $189.50, NOW *144.50

Many Patterns of Inlay and Felt Base 
Linoleum In St»xk

Home Furniture to.
IN BALLINGER

“The Store of Friendly Service

T H A N K S -
TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 4
1 wish to express my sincere appreciation to the 
voters of Precinct 4 for the fine support given me 
in Saturday s election.

I want to assure you that I will do my best to make 
you a good commissioner.

Claude Ditmore

MY SINCERE

APPRECIATION
TO ALL THE FOLKS 

OF COKE COUNTY

Even though I had no opponent in the race for 

Gounty and District Clerk, I am sincerely grateful 

for every vote given me. It showed that you ap

proved my work and I assure you that I shall con

tinue to render the best of service. I want to ask 

that all of you cooperate with me as you have in 

the past.

Willis Smith
County and District Clerk

MY SINCEREST 

THANKS
I am profoundly grateful for 
the splendid majority given 
me in the election Saturday. 
In a spirit of humility I accept 
this expression as an endorse
ment of my record and a chal
lenge for greater service in 
the future.

□ .  c .  F I S H E R
Congressman, 19th District

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

GIANT STEPS “  ¡2*
A m e rican  te lephone service today is rap id ly  exp an d in g . 

Loca l a n d  lo n g  d it ianca  te lephone tralht is at i u  peak.
A  constantly  in c rea s in g  n um b e r o l ties, te lephones are hetng 
in sta lled  —  sw itchb oa rd  facilities eapanded  —  new  e q u ip 
m ent added.

In  spue  o f this e n o rm o u s  p rogress, how ever, som e 
peop le  are su it  w a n in g  fo r service. T h is  is caused by a 
com b ination  o f still e x ist in g  m aterial sho rtages and  an 
in t r ra sm g  dem and  fo r  te lephone  service

Hut w e hope  that the g ian t strides b e ing  taken today 
w ill soon  o se r to m e  every obstacle, and  eve ryone  d e s ir in g  
service w ill have il toon.

The San Angelo Telephone Co.

TO H IE  CITIZENS 
OI COKE COUNTY:

Folks, it has been a real pleasure serving as you County 
Judge and Ex-Officio Superintendent, and I want to thank 
everyone for the kindness and courtesy extended to me dur 
mg my stay in o ffice Mere words cannot express my heart
felt gratitude and appreciation to those of you who have been 
such great help and assistance I have endeavored to fu lf ill 
the duties of this o ffice and to perform them im partially, 
fa irly , and |ustly I have tried to assure the fu ll protection of 
the rights and liberties of everyone under the law

To Mr Dean, my successor in this o ffice , I want to thank 
him tor having conducted a clean campaign, and assure him 
that he may expect my very best cooperation in all matters 
that I can be of any assistance He has certainly been a worthy 
opponent, and my best wishes go with him in assuming his 
duties in this office

Contrary to the thoughts of many, I do not consider it 
unfortunate to be relieved of my present position, rather, I 
th ink there are greater opportunities for the young men to 
today in fields other than political It is a greater pleasure 
leaving an office at the end of one term, with the feeling in 
mind that many more accomplishments have been made during 
such a short stay, than it would to remain a great number of 
years and feel that you had not bene fited  the c it iie n s  of the 
County in any great manner

No sir, folks, I "a in 't"  mad at nobody," and want to be 
your friend If I can be of any assistance to anyone the re
maining time I have in o ffice , or after I leave the o ffice , feel 
perfectly free to call on me It w ill be a real pleasure to help 
you in any way I can

Sincerely,

BOB L. DAVIS
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Pmqu Four Th# Bronte Enterprise

Electric and n  i  f t  #i COMPLETE

Gas Appliances Butane Service Co. B U T A N  E
S E R V I C E

Serve! YOUR LICENSED AND INSURED DEALER
WE INSTALL

Refrigerators Bronte 123 - Phones- Robert Lee 92 STORAGE TANKS

VIL HATE TO IH» IT —
Fffective Monday, Vug. 1. we art* forced to go up 
on some of (Mir prices. This increase is due to the 
rising costs of foods, especially meats. The fol
lowing prices will Ite in effect Monday, Aug. 1:

Regular Lunches 
Steak -  Ala ( arte 
Koa\t Reel -  \la C arte 
Rar-R-t,) -  Via C'artc

75c
70c
70c
70c

Pie. Sandwiches, and Most Other Items 
VV ill Remain the Same.

Bronte Cafe
s \ M  V M )  L F . I I . A  S P R I  L L I

I WANT TO EXPRESS MV 
S I N C E R E  G R A T I T U D E

For Your Post Support 

And Earnestly Solicit Your

CONTIMEI) COOPERATION
In the Future

I am grateful for your endorsement of my past 
record In last Saturdays election. I want to con
tinue to make you a gtxxl (anility Treasurer. 
Thanks again for your past support.

•

RUBY  L  PET T I T
CO KE CO U N TY TREASURER

WANT-ADS
W HY NOT let u* buy your feed racks 

I I K M  R Sl H I  1 14th & N.
Chad bourne. Sail Angelo.

FOH SALE -  fl. 8 and 10-foot Aar 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers l-EEPER SUPPLY CO.. 
Robert Lee

LOST Tie chup with chain and 
init ials  ARM Rrwaid nlfrred 
REN ALVIN MAULDIN 30-ltc

ROYALTIES Do you have them? 
Will vou sell them? If to. list them 
with me TAYLOR EMERSON. 
Registered Dealer Phone 111 or
rso ï Rox i " s I n t o

PICS for sale See FRANK K EESEE
27-3tc

BABY CHICKS
COME! IN and see us for your feed 

We have plenty’ of heaters, both 
natural gas and butane, and lots 
of C/S meal including cubes. 
Moody Powell E'eed Supply, 000 S. 
Oakes. San Angelo, phone 5003.

FOH SALE; 7 foot Frignlaire and 
two bicycles, bov and girl. L. L. 
W EBB Call 22. 30-ltp

W ANTED — Customers looking for 
Permanent Anti-E'reere, — RAY 
FUQUA CH EV R O LET CO , Bal 
linger

E'OH SALE — Farm equipment — 
tl Earmall. good tuea, recently 
overhauled, A-l condition. Rebuilt 
46 E'ord E'erguson. new tues. New 

Woods Bros. 6 ft. combine. Your 
i mi tm*m  LValer, RU N N 11S 
O O UN H  IM P I.E M E M  CO 
Hailing'-!. 1 iia s  28-ltc

I am leasing Saturday afternoon, July 31, 
for a three-weeks vacation. Since 1 have 
not located a doctor to replace me the 
hospital w ill !>e closed until Sunday, 
August 22.

DR. J. R. HARRIS

COM E B Y O U R  PLACE FOR —
MLCHAMCAL RLPAIRS, HRAKL SERVICE 
C O M K O  GAS \\l) OIL, A IT O  PAINT- 
INC VM) COI R i 1.01 S SERVICE.

C opertoti Motor

FOR SALE -  1937 Chevrolet school 
bus. New motor, new radiator. 
Body in good condition. Reason
ably priced. See J. M. MACKY, 
Bronte 28-3tc

WANTED — Customers looking for 
Permanent Anti-Freeze. -  RAY 
FUQUA CH EV R O LET CO.. Bal 
linger

FOR SALE; (hie 1941 Tudor E'ord, 
very dean, one 1941 Tudor E'ord, 
aserage. CAPERTON MOTOR 
CO 30-tk

SIX-piece living room group. Settee, 
chair, coffee, end and lamp tables, ; 
table lamp. Solid oak in lime finish. 
StoMtol, $119 50

THREE- piece living room group, set
tee. chair, and cocktail talilr. Solid 
oak suite with wagon wheel arms, 
special, $139.50.

CARPET SW EEPEHS -  brush-type 
with automatic comb for cleaning 
brush. Special, $7.95.

T. W. TAYLOR ic SON 
64-66 N. Chadboume, San Angelo

FOR ' l l  I 6  disk one u.i\ in N I
condition. 75 lbs. porcelain lined 
ice box. Large chlfforobe with 
mirror. Porcelain top cabinet base. ; 
5 burner Kerosene 1 able Top Nes-
i o Stow Phone SO IL R H.
slM.s Sto

W ANTED Customers looking for 
IVrmaneut Anti Free re. -  RAY 
FUQUA CH EV RO LET CO., Bal 
linger.

FOR SALE; Nearly ness bunk tied, 
maple finish, with mattress and 
springs, or can lie used as two 
single beds Enterprise office.

r rii

. . .  U you chooM 
your apparrl mill 

critical care, you will 
favor Canon hat* 

lot thru manifest worth.

HO to t*0

• • « « lla w .

Cumbie Gr Wilkins
BRONTE

Commercial printing of distinction, 
call 56, The Enterprise.

:
YOUR VARIETY NEEDS—

Icc Cream Freezers, Water Hose, Water 
Sets. Water Kegs. Non-Poisonous Routuk 
Ant Killer, All Kinds ol Wire and Paints

Canning Needs
Fruit Jan , Pressure Cookers, Large Sixc for Canning.

No. 1 and 2 Packing Cans

KEENEY’S VARIETY ST0RB
FRANK KEENEY BRONTE CHARLIE KEENEY

W E HAVE IN STOCK
— Harrows
— Breaking Plows
— Combines
— Chisel Tooth Attachments
— Feed Mills
— Cream Separators
— Electric Milkers
— Milk Coolers

★

Ballinger Truck 
and Tractor Co.

Bollinger, Texos

tijiÿ S fe
Come In And Try Our 
Fountain — Have a 
Cold Drink and Fnjoy 
Our Air Conditioner! 

GOLDEN THROAT?
balanced acoustical

WHAT IS T i l l
It is RCA Victor s exclusive 
system, consisting of:

L The Electronic Amplifier System
2. The loudspeaker
3. The Cabinet

COM E IN TODAY AND HEAR IT!

C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E
BRONTE

BEAN FRONT 
ALIGNMENT 

WHEEL 
BALANCING

(DYNAMIC AND STATIC»

K e y  Motor Co.
YOUR KAISF.R-FRAZKR DEALER R\l I INCER

C L I F T  F U N E R A L  H O ME
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT LIE 
Phon« 24

C o llect

BRONTE
Phon«

4«


